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UNITED STATES SENATOR.

Tlie most vttnl question boforo tho

peoplo of Oregon today, in connection
with the work of tho forthcoming son

nion of tho logislnturo, is: who

should bo our uoxt United Htatos sona-'tor- ?

Thoro mo only tow mora clays in
whioli to solvo thin problem, fraught
with motnoutouR cfJBldoratlons to tho
peoplo of ono of tho gronteat states of

the West of tho Union, fuot.
Tho Now Ago will ndhoro strictly to

the proposition Hint tho solution of

this mattor should ho rollyionsly, in

harmony with tho common interests of

the niaagoa, and, thoroforo, iu sym-

pathy with tho ohiof intoroiits of tho

state. Tho politionl olomeut of tho

question should bo Rocoudary, far
may be mado in tho mattor of repre-

sentation iu tho groat Icgislntlve body

of tho United States.
First of nil, wo want stalwart Ho

pablican of character and ability, not
only ropronoutatlvo of tho tonoto of tho

particular party to which ho liolonus,

lint idontlllud in spirit and effort with
tho grunt commurolal and industrial
interests of Oregon

Wo want man wIioho IiuhIiiob ox

jwrionco and lnlluonco will onahlo him

to aaconiillh much for tlio ponplo

whoso uommmonwoalth is row huddiug

ho promiNliiKly into tho grandeur of

ambitious Htatohood.
Wo want man of irroproachablo

oharactor pornoiially, and ono wIioho

interests aro oommou with thonu whom
he will bo chosen to reprosont at tho
nation's capital.

We want man who stands aloof
from and above tho potty politics of

factions, and who is broad enough and
big enough to defend the interests of
all,, alike, irrespective of party and
party schisms.

Wa want man free frolu tho clash

of personal antagonisms and the trill-ia- g

quarrels among men.
We wauta man of brains, of correct

ideas, of forco and of keon foresight
man who knows tho noods of tho stato

and has tho courago to protect and ad-

vance thorn.
We want man, in short, who will

ntand as pool of tho loading states-

men of tho nation ono who may oaHily

and swiftly author about him tho in-

fluences necessary to successful caroor

la the greatost body of olltlcal legis-latoi- s

on ourth.
Ily extended experience, by exten-

sive investigations, by couiciontlous
study of tho great issues boforo tho
pablic and carefully guarded knowl
edge of the trend of popular seutimout,
wa flud snoh mau in tho person of
Hon. II. W. Corbett, who by right of
impartial choice should today ho repre-

senting us iu the halls of the senate.
Mr, Corbett, plouoer businoe

man, Iibh aidod largely and with
strong hand to guide tho ship of state,
aotil Oregon stands today "brght,
particular star" in tho galaxy of states.
Terhaps no otnor poison in Orcgou,
agaged iu commercial pursuits, has

doae much iu advancing the business
interests of its people The faot that
he has growu rich at his several re-

sponsible employments, by dint of hard
work aud well directed application to
his business, has created in uarrow
minds degree of prejudice from which
emanates the trilling opposition to his
candidacy now; but that fact, on the
contrary, should bo regarded mer-

ited meed of praise iu his behalf, for
who would choose mau to do busi-

ness for the publio who had signally
failed iu accomplishing business for

himself?
Mr. Corbett is knowu as sturdy,

stalwart character, not only iu Oregou,
bat throughout the whole Uuited N.

of
ritates. In political life, as iu his
commercial strifes, he has been iueor-raptibl- e,

Always with sound opinions
ia natters of pulhtu Importance, he
has also always beeu fotemost iu sup-porti-

aud defending the houor of Ihe
nation aud the integrity of his party
lie has for yean held the Vluoerest

Usn of the thinking masses, who to-- Out
foray suiva Housing out approving worth
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of his publio and privnto courro, both
iu politics and bueness, for a period of
more than a quarter of a century.

As tho New Ago has boforo had oc-

casion to lemnrk, liou. II. IV. Corbett
is at this time first in the hearts of the
best peoplo of the stato and first in the
minds of tho leaders of Oregon's legis

lativo body as a legislative candidate
for tho United States senato. It would
in reality, be a publio calamity to al-

low any narrow minded influouco at
this time to embarrass tho certainty of
his election.

A Builntii Institution.

Of courso n bank in a business insti-
tution, hut tho First National Dank of
Pendleton, is ominontly so, tecniiHo of
tho leading part it has taken in tho de-
velopment ot that vast region of rich
resources. Its capital stock, togother
with the character of thu men who
control it, is n guaranty of tho sub-

stantiality of tho bank. Its stockhold-
er s and o Ulcers aro leading business
men of tho Inland Emplro, aud nro
foremost in tho work essential to its
commercial growth. Among them is
Cashier 0. II. Wade, than whom no
ono is better known by thosowho ciuso
tho great Holds of that reigon to pro-duc- o

tho goldon harvest of grain for
tlioso who work them, llehiuil it aro
tiuoh incu ns Hon Levi Anknny and
Mr. W. F. Matlosk, whoso businoHs
credit covers tho field from ooeati to
ocean and from tho gulf to tho North-wes- t

territory. Tho First National
Dank of 1'ondleton is ono of tho solid
concerns of the Pacific coast

The Pendleton Savings Bank.

For 11 years this popular banking
institution has been a prominent factor
iu tho upbuilding ni:d permanent
growth of tho great region of abundant
roeourcos tributary to Pendleton. It
transacts an immouto businuHs. Its
olllccrs nro among the foroinostlniniiiuiH
mou of tho state. Hon. W. .1. Fur-
nish, its president! was recently chosen
a procidentia! elector for Oregou, aud a
rumor Is current that ho may bo se-

lected as tiicsnengnr tn cany thu vote
of tho stato back to tho electoral col-leu- o

at Washington for McKiulev.
Mr. Furuish madu a vigorous and olToo-tlv- o

cnuvass during tho recent cam-
paign, Ho is u strong Hopubllcnu
and worthy mau, and enjoys thu ut-
most coufldeuco of tboHO with wliom ho
over transacted husinuss. Mr. T. .1.
Morris, tho cashier, is known among
all tho business men of thu Inland Km-pir- o

aud highly esteemed by all.

TUSKEOKK NOTES.

TuHkegeo's oxhiblt at tho Alabama
state fair received a gold medal, which
is the, highest character ot reward
given by tJie oflloers of tho fair.

.TbiudewmHt.iuBd of .the institu-
tion uww amounts to $184,050. Prin-
cipal Washington is at tho north

to raise the nocossar
amouiu iu reacu mo $ouu,uuu marx,
which ho doslres.

A Northern lady scut Principal
Washington n chock this week for
$4,000 with which to build tho much
uoedod hospital.

Cyrus Campfleld.
Decombor, 8, 1000.

i. S fo . Zfiwv. II mill i"'& i2w!&iv7.y ' to
On the Inside.

of a collar, shirt or cult dono up at
this laundry means that you uio all
right, and that your llneu looks an

and of a smooth and flue a
iiuish as if it just oamu from tho fur-
nishers, Comfort and satisfaction wo
glvo yuu iu qvory piece ot liuou that
we launder, aud our prices are trilling
for it. The Domestic Laundry, J. F.
ltoblusou, Pendleton, Oregon,

The National Police Gazette, pub-Usht-

by itichard K. Fox, Pollen
Nowi, EUudarJ, aud all other sporting
papers. Suhscrlptlous takeu at A. W.
Sohmalo, bookseller aud newsdealer,
930 First street, I'oitlaud, Oio. Ma
order solicited.

How studio. Now huildlug. New
tlrm. Hayes A Short, Seveuth aud
Washlugtou streets, over Dresners' new
grocery.

M, Peck, dealer iu tiuo groceries,
cigars aud tobacoos. Oil N. Third of
street.

Armory Drug Store, 81 Tenth street,
northvot corner Tenth and Everett
stieets, Portlaud, carries a full Hue of
drugs, toilet articles, school supplies,
cigars, etc.

For Xmas goods, lleldlng Ilros,, 45 of
Third street, have a choice selection
holiday goods iu the line of silver

ware, pocket books, fauoy jewelry, diaV,
mouus, umbrellas, gold aud silver
headed caues, watches, lockets, etq,
Call aud Inspect our stock. '

puoTO trruiuu
of

Vil First Htreel, ltl. Halm on and Main,

ltlltTLANO, OKKUUN.

rhotoerapha taken any site or styles alot'noto Hultona uade from life or any vlctur.door vlewlnc done, also lliilshlus Kodak's
amateurs. Instructlona In l'hotcraihy.

copying ana KBiirgtsif , K. KKAtT. Artist.

'IIbsIk&SjS Jmu m 1
'Jfcsiw I Kir n
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lovsefor Carelessness

"W1" ESQ TyrMF
The people of the United 8tatis are

getting more careless. The report or
the superintendent oC the (dead, letter
olllce makes that point clear. During
the last fiscal year ending Juno 80 they
madu 10 per cent more mistakes lu di-

recting and mailing their letters and
packages than In the year befote. Al-

together there were no lets thaht7,D3i),-ir- 8

mistakes handled by the dead let-

ter clerks during the twelve, months
covered by the report. During tho year
ending June .'10, 1800, the totnl number
was 0,855,083.

Of the more than seven and. a. half
million pieces of mall matter received
ut the dead letter olllce during the last
year 5,302,800 were what tho4 experts
call "ordinary unclaimed letters." An
"unclaimed letter" Is one which for
Home reason does not reach the person
for whom It Is Intended. The reasons
why letters do not reach the person for'
whom they are Intended nro various.
The person to whom a letter Is ad-

dressed may havo moved away, leaving
no new nddrcBs behind him, or he may
be dead, lu which case the correspond-
ent cannot bu properly blnmcd.fbr care-lo- t

guess. On tho other bund, there
were handled during thu year 22,7113

letters and packages which were mis-

directed by the senders. No less than
01,038 letters and parcels were' put In

the mall boxes, properly stamped, but
without addresses of any kind 'on the
wrappers. Peoplo seem io bo more
careless about addressing packages
than lotto, for af the totul found with
blank envelopes or wrappers 32,000
were parcels. Stranger still, uo less
than 15,000 letters weiu found Inclosing
money lu different amounts, and with
perfectly blunk euvelopcH. '

Another thing which houds many let-

ters and parcels to the dead letter olllce
Is the cusioiu of mailing matter to peo-

ple In euro ol n hotel at which they may
bu temporarily stopping. When tlie
letter arrives the person to whom It Is

uddicssed 1ms moved on to some other
town aud has neglected to loayo any
directions for forwarding his mall. Lust
year 208,307 letters originally scut to'
hotels came back to 'he dead letter
olllce.

Other people Insist on puttingletters
nnd packages Into .ibV mails, properly
addressed, peruses, WHt,WtboHt a cent
of postage pn'aW.'"TlH'y 3p. toJndd'to.
the longlUt.of.plcS'ff niall
mattor held awing tr'ULar ror
nn.fn.rA.i,.. . ftw Ti.t-- lr

Even the rfifiVmt"i man liiione to
the trouble aud expense of having a let-

ter or package rcglstcied doeatnot al-

ways prevent hi in from mlHdlfejjtlng It

or making It Impossible In some other
.vay to deliver It. Thus durlug thu
vear there-- wiTo 10,100 registered let-.er- a

nnd parcels sent to the dead letter
)lllce for one catisu or unotlier. Still
more remarkable Is thu fact that young
men nnd women who bavo reached
xuch a stago lu affairs or the heart that
tin Interchange uf photographs seems
hiecessury aro also careless lu sendlug
their pictures on tender in sslous. Tho

yieuil letter otllco accumulntcd durlug
tho year n choice collection of nearly
tW.OOO photographs, inaily of them ac-

companied by honeyed messages. Uy
way of stilling anxious hearts It should
bo stated without delay that uo letter Is

read In the dead letter ottlec If the ad
dress of the sender can be obtained lu
any other way and that of the photo-

graphs received 43,000 were safely re-

turned to tho owners before the" close or
the yenr. ,.

Another class which contributes
largely to tho receipts of the dead lotter
ottlec Is made up of people who fall to
read tho postal regulations before put-

ting their letters and packages In tho
malls. Thus glass bottles aud similar
articles are often 'deposited lu tho
malls, most of which get to .the dead
letter otllco sooner or later. Sometimes,
too, articles aro mailed which are above
tho weight limit of mailable. parcels.
Altogether more than 10.000 packages
coming under these heads were sent to
the dead lotter bureau durlng'tho year.

A few more than lr7,000 letters and
packages are recorded on the. lists of
the dead letter otHco aa having been
originally mailed to flctltlouaaddrcss- -

C8."

A ridiculous ami yt trely
class, or mistakes groVri out of

tlie custom of giving a ho'raeateai! or
country rcsUlouce a funcy naate, as. for
Instnnco, "Maple (Hen" or "Miss Itoso
Villa." l'cople writing to the; owners

such places seem to often gn the
Men that the funcy name of tbq real-ilon-

will do as a postofHce. address,
and thousands of letters cobm In di-

rected to "Mr. John Jones, Cool Vale
Villa." and similar absurdities Some-

times these fancy nanus refutable the
names of postottlces tn different parts

th country, aud as a result, the un-

fortunate letters sometimes fe from
Btate to Stato In vain search of the

Kproper man. Aa tun esultefjoug ex
perience with this class of mMlrected
letters the postotHce lithorMes bare
compiled a list of more .thwT 100,000
fancy names of the lend, accompanied
with the proper names and addresses

the people who arc resfwaatble for
them. Uy reference to tnls;ltst It Is
often poss'ble to Identify thtpersous
for whom such leitera are la:de).

Almost all the matter wMe.fwa to
the dead letter oWce, prorW It con
tains anything of value, to MMr or

later delivered either to tlie people for
whom It was Intended or to the original
senders. Thus- - during the year there
were restored to the owners 30.000 let-

ters containing checks, drafts, notes,
money orders, etcJ, to the totnl value
of $1,005,520. Tosh, In coin and cur-
rency, td tho amount of $30,000 was
found lu 20,000 letters aud sent hack
to tho people who originally mailed It
Nearly 1 70,000 letters containing post- -

ago stamps were returned to owners
who found themselves better off to tho
extent of $0,500 because of tho caro of
tho dead letter olllce.

Whenever It Is possible to get tho
name, aud address or the sender mnll
matter which reaches the dead letter
olllce Is sent back without being
opened. That the precaution or print-
ing or writing a return request on tho
.nvclope Is not geuerally rollowcd, at
least by people whose letters reach this
otllco, Is shown by the fact that It was
possible to send back without opening
only 17,000 out of more tliau 5.000,000
"unclaimed letters." At the same time
the experts were able Without opening
the letters to study out and correct tho
addresses of 05,000 misdirected letters
so that they were dually delivered to
thu persons ror whom they wcro In-

tended. ,
l.t wns round necessary by the ottlec

to open more than 0,075,000 pieces or
mall matter In order to get any clew to
Its destination or origin. Of this great
number the proper addresses for nearly
2,000,000 pieces were secured by rend-
ing and tho matter sent promptly to
Ihe 'proper parties.' In the samo wny
proper directions weie found for, mail-
ing 41,000 Important letters containing
deeds, bonds and other valuable pa-

lters. About 7,000 letters aud packages
were returned after being opened to tho
people who originally ma led them.
Thu dead letter olllce experts havo
found by experience that It Is usually
women who .rail to sign their full
names or to date their letters. A man,
as a rule, writes his namo out In full,
hut many women, particularly when
writing to Intimate friends, sign simply
"Annie" or "IJess," nsthe casu may be.

After letters aud packages have been
opened und every attempt has been
mado In vain to tlnd the name and ad-

dress of either the senders, or or tho
persons, far whom, they aro Intended
they arc' wrapped up. If they contain
anything of value, and placed on filo
subject To reclamation at any time dur-
ing the Btihruoyenrs:' 'r0 the files
jot too previous two years 124,000 pieces
were fdded during the twelve-mont-h

ending June 30.
Tho mall mutter containing nothing

of ynlue aud which cannot In auy way
bu Identlilcd Is destroyed. Altogether
4,300,000 pieces were thus given to the
Humes during tho year.

After uncalled-fo- r pieces of mall mat-
ter containing property of valuo nave
lieen kept on Hip for three years they
arc put up and sold nt auction. Tho
proceeds of the miction held this year
were $3,027. In addition the dead let-

ter otllco has another source of Income
In the money and stamps fonnd In tho'
malls wlth.uothlug to glvo any clew to
their rightful owners. Near; $11,500
was found loose In the malls durlug the
lust year. '

Tho "Good Mother" Oflea Bad.
Tho "good mother" Is too

frequently really a bad one. She makes
of her children monsters of selfishness,
nud never ends ber voluntary slavery
to them. So far as bIio Is concerned, as
a mother finds her chief Joy In being
"tromped on" by her boys and girls, no
ono need complain; but the troublo Is.
It ruins tho children. Tley grow up In-

to HcltlBh, dictatorial men and
women, without self-contro- l, discipline
ofunlud or body, and utterly Ignorant
of that flower of courtesy which each
humun being should wear fortver, fresh
und fadeless, making tho wearisome
places of human life endurable by Its
charm. The most beautiful girl In the
world. If she thinks of herself alone,
and shows It Uy bad manners, can ap-
peal only to few. Woman's Horn
Companion.

Properties ofSulphate orQalulae.
Sulphate of( quinine baa aome very

curious properties, one ot them being
Ita power to Impress an Image of Itself
on a sheet of seusltlro paper In tbe
dark. If a design be drawn on a sheet
of paper with sulphate of quinine, ex.
posed for a few minutes to the. sun,
then placed on a sheet pf sensitive pa-
per, put In a book and left for a few
hours, a perfect lmageof the drawlag'
will be found Impressed on the sheet
of paper. Writing may bo copied oa
sensitive paper In this way, but It must
be reversed, or the writing will be re
versed on the sensitive paper.

Thirty Mile of IUilroa Bridges).
The Slberlau railway will cross alte- -

gcthcr thirty miles of bridges, and of
these tbe line to Irkutsk required a
large number, lacludlijg tuck Important
otK as those over the Irtyab at Omsk,
TOOyards; over the Ob at Kriroabekevo.
840 yards; over tbe Yealssel at Kras-
noyarsk. 930 yards, and over the Ude
at NUail Udlask, 350 yards.

' -
A continued story la a magaslae Is

like a popular man (t l expleltetl a
while is tbe Srst pages, wlta aaaay
pictures, but later b. It appeal la Um
back pages without picture.

PORTLAND.

DAIRY ASSOCIATION
WHOLE8AI.E & RETAIL

Cream and Milk.
. DEPOT 203 SECOND ST.

JOHN P. HQFFMAN, .Manager
MIllrDcllvercd to All Tarts of tho City.

Orngon Phone North 1011.

EAST PORTIiflflD WOOD CO.

E. M. LAMBERT.

Dealers In All Kin J of

WOOD AND COAL
Wood mweel to order In yard or on street.
, Oregon Phono Union 491

Columbia l'hone62
YAIt ANt OFFIURl

Cor. East Morrison nnil Water Streets
rOHTI.ANU, ORBOOK.

M. E. THOMPSON

Fire Insurance

Real Estate

Loans...
Rents...

264 STARK STREET

A. W. ALLEN
Dispensing

Pharmacist
Phonm, Oregon Main 40B

Oolumblm 4t4.
16th mntl Marshall Sta.,
23rtl mini Savlar Sta;

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Strong's
Photographs

'fe Superior. In Styleky ; amA Mnhh j jr '

STUDIOt
la Goodaough BulUinr.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
TOHN GIBLIN, Prop.

Flrst-CUs- s Accommodation and Prompt tort-- '
Ice. targe Sample Qooms for

Commercial Travelers,

Phone 7. dor. Erst 4 Washington Sts.

ALBANY, OREGON.

BDTTERFIELD BROS.
r

J0BBKR8 IN

DIAMONDS, WATCHES

Watcmakefs' om Jewells' Supplies

Manufacturing Jewelers, Opticians
and'Watchmakers.

Silversmiths
162 1 2 First St, PORTLAND, OR.

C. jH, STOKES IiIQUOR GO.

WHOLESALE DKALKR8.

PABST MILWAUKEE BEER
Bottled by Pabst Brewing Co.

Milwaukee, Wis.

1130 Pacific Avenue
TACOMA WASH.

The

VWt
Maay
fUnos

C. A.
.

Saleat Store, 143 State St.

E, A. COVELL, Manager.

KRIEQ ' LEVY
VSCOnrORATXD.)

GROCERS
COFFKB J4ND TKA A 8lKGlAl.TY.

394 Washington Htrt, Oornar Tanlh

TRY OCR CELKBRATKD COFFE. "'

Both Phonaa 38. I'ORTIArtB, OR. ,

OLYMPIC

STEAM LAUNDRY

407 South J Street
MICHAEL J. BJORN A LOUIS J. WORN

. ' '
ritOI'ItlKTOItB

TACOMA, VVASH.

W. I--. McCabs, E. 8. Uamiltoh,
Beattlc. Tacoma,

M'CABE ft HAMILTON.

.. STEVEDORES ..
PUGET SOUND

-- Alto Honolulu. H. I.
"

Head Office: Tacoma, Wash.
Cabls Address: McOADE

GRACTE, BEAZLEY & CO., Aetata
14 Water Street, Liverpool.

...THE OLYMPIAN..,

148 Fifth St, Near Morrison

BLUNDEN &. VELTON, Props.

THE FAMOUS

OLYMPIA BEER
- ON DRAUGHT

New nulldlnjr, New Fixture, Choloe Goods.

11 HI HI.

The Popularity of

RED SEAL BRAND
i

, Hams, te't.

Bacon,

Lard, Etc.,
.

Is Won on Merit,

TRY RED SEAL BRAND.

56-6- 0 E. Water St,, Portland, Or. fr
--THE-

Multnomah Trunk
UANUFACTUKKR3 OF

'TRUNKS
TRAVELING BAGS

and SAMPLE CASES

SalMrooms 148-14- 5 Sixth Strtet
PORTLAND, OREGOH.

Custom House Exchange

835 Flanders Cor. Seveata Sta. '

McCROSKEY & EMMERT
PROPRIETORS. '

PrUale Entrance on Flanders Btrsat.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Uariviled PUae ef the Werli

KRANICH&BACH
Established 1864.

our fucnoa aast he coavMccd.
other tUacLud sad rcltahle aaaJkss ef
tad Ornss. tefl oa EASY

TERMS. No Urge fin Payavtat fukO.
WHALE nUSIC HOUSE

M. C MATTMEU, AUaajsr,

138 Sixth Street

NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.

Dealers in Furniture, Carpets and
Household Goods

,.
Phone Oak 341

m FIRST STRIET, PORTIAND, OMGON.
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